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The Sqn Commander (Engg), National Security Guard, Palam, New Delhi -110037 on behalf of
President of lndia invites online percentage rate bids on two bids system from CPWD enlisted contractors of
appropriate class and those of appropriate list of M.E.S/ BSNL/ Railways /State PWD [Delhi (B&R)] in conrpc
site/ Building/ Buildings and Roads category for the work of .
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Up-gradation of
conference hall
corridor with wood-
en wall paneling at
NSG HQ Palam,
New Delhi.
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L Contractols who tirlfillthe firllowing work experience requiretnents along with above erlistnlent shall ltc cligil'l
to apply. Joint ventures afe not accepted.

Should have satist'actorily completed the rvorks as mentioned below during the last scven years ending

last day ofthe nronth previous lo the one in which tenders ate invited.

l. 3 (three) sinrilar works each costing not less than (Rs.5,23,873 /-)
Or

ll. 2 (two) sirnilar works, each costing not less than (Rs.7,85,810/-)
Or

lll. 1 (one) sirrilar works, costing not less than (Rs. 10,47,7461-)

[xpcriencc ol only Govl. sector shall be considcretl rvith valid expcriencc certific:rtcs ol rvorlis lrar itt1

been complete(l satisfactorily, nnd thc work complction ccrtificntc shall be issued by a[ :ruthoritJ- ttl'thc Ian i.

nol bekrw {he rlnk of [xeculive Engineer.

Similar usrk shall nreans uork of "Construclion/Repair and maintenance of Buildings nntl lrtriltling r ,

lated sen,ices" Otl "Construction/Repair and maintenance of lluilding related services" antl satislrtctor

completion shall melrn "works completed within stipulated tinre or extendetl lime without levy ol ctttn;ttttsr,

tion for delay".

Note: The value ol'e\ecuted rvorks shall be lrrought to current cost ing level by erthanc ing the actLral r alLte rr l' rr ,rt k r

sinrple late of 7'2, pcr annum. calculated lllnr the date of completion up to the pteviotts day of last day ol srthtrri.

sion of [rids.

l. lhc bicl can otrll bc subnritrcd onlinc'to the Sqn Commander (Engg), National Security Guard, Palatrr

New Delhi -110037 by rrploatling the nlandator) scanned clocurneuts. llre intertding bidcler nrtrst read llre tct'trr: rrL

cenditions of C'PWD-6 .t 7 carefully as anrendctl/motlifietl nnd uploatletl in lhe lli(l Docunrents of this 'l entlct l

sIguld qnly srrbrrrit his bid if he considels hinrself eliqible and hc is in possessiou olallthe docttntetrls reqttited.
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j. This inl6rnratiorr and inslructions lor bidders posted on website shall lbrm part of bid docunrenl.

,1. The corrtractor sLrbnritting the bid should reatJ the schedule ofquantities special conditiolls, pafticttlats sPecil:.'

tions and olher tcrms and conditions given in the NlT and drawing.'lhe bidder should also read the l'crms atld (lorrditr"

of the CPWD Gcneral corrditiol of contract 202i for Construction works with all correction slips issucd tlpto last (|rl.

subnrission of bid, which is applicable as Covernment of lndia publication. llowever, provision included in tlre bid il,,t

rnents shall prevail over the provision contained in the standatd form. The set of drawings and NIT will be available rr rl

the office oi SC(fngg) HQ NSG, Palam. The contractor rnay also visit the site ol'work and make hirnself actlLraint'-'

u,ith the site conditiols before tendering. The conditions which already fbrnr part of tlre tender are specially'broLrght t,' i

notice for compliance while fi lling the tendcr.

5. The succcsstirl tendercr shall be lequired to deposit a performancc guarantec of 5% (l'ive Perccnt) ol acccptL'

lendered valLre with it seven days of issue ol' lelter of Intenl. Th is Period can be further extended by Engg- In-chalge trpt, '

rlaxintunt period of 7 days on lhe written request of the contractor. sub-iect to payntenl of late lees @ 0.lol, pel clirr

Pertirrmance glarantee anlourrt, In case the contractor fails to deposit the said perfbrnrarlce S,Llarantee within the perit,tl rr'

indicated in Schedule'F'. inclrrding the extended period ifany, the Earnest Money deposited by the contractor shrrll i'

ti)rt'eited altonlaticatly withoLrt any notice to the contractor. The earnest tnoney deposited alolg with lritl shall bc r,

ttrrned after recciving the afbresaid perfbrnlance guarantee.

6. On opening date. the contmctor can login and see the bid opening process. Alteropeningolbids-herrill lecc

the competitor bid sheels.

7. Contractor can upload docutnents in the form ofJPC format and PDF forrrat.

8. Contractor must cr)surc to quote percentage above or below the cstimated cost.

9. The 
-l echnical Bid shall be opened tlrst on due date aud tirne as nrentioned abovc. Ihe tinle and datc of opcrt

ol- firrancial bid ol'contractors qualifying the technical bid shall be cornnrunicated to thetn a( a later date.

10. The contractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to t'urnislr original docun.rerrts alotts uilh cerr

tled/attested copies of each of the applicable Licenses/registrations or proof of applying fbr obtaining lab,rr

ccnses/registratiotr with EPFO. ESIC and BOCW Welthre Board and Prograrn Chart (T'ime and Progress) withiu thc 1,t

riod specified in schedule "F".

I I . The leinrbLrrsenrent ol EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part of ernployet shall lre nratl.

subrnission ofdocunrentary proofofpayment provided the sante is in order'

12. GST which shall ntean Coods and services tax- central, state and inter-state CST or any other Tar applicaLrle

lespect of inpLrts procured by the contractor tirl this contract shall be paid by the contractol and Governnrent rvill trol . r

tcrtain any claint ',vhatsoever in respect ofthc sanre. Howevcr, cornponent of CS'l at the timc ofsupply of'scrvice (irs |l '

videcl in CGS'I'Act 2017) provided by the contract shall bc varied only if by any notificatiott ofthe Govt. il is chittrrr.

lrom that applicable on the last date ofreceipt oltender including extension, ifany.

l]. Earnest t\iloney in the form of Demand Draft/ Banker Cheque/ FDR/ Pay order/ Deposit at cali

receipt/ Bank Guarantee ( drawn ln favor of PAO NSG MHA payable at New Delhi-1 10037 shall be

scanned and uploaded to the e-Tendering website within the period of bid submission. The physical

EMD shall be dropped in the box placed at Reception Room at Gate No.1 of NSG HQ, Palam, New
Delhi-110037 by 11OO hours on'1910112024. ln case EMD is not found in the box at time of opening of
tender, online bid of such bidder shall be treated as cancelled without any notice.

14. The departnrent rese!'ves the right to reject any prospective application without assigning any reasotr atrtl to

slricr the list ofqualified contractors to atr) numbel deenred suitable by it, if too many bids are received satislyirr-s tlrc i

dorvn criterion.



15. List ofdocuments other than finarrcial instrunrents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid
submission:-

(i) EMD in form of Demand Drali/FDR/Pay Order/Bankers Cheque/ Deposit at call receipt/ Barrk CLralirrrr.

olany scheduled Bank against EMD.

(ii) Certificate of "Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor ofappropriate category".

(iii) llxperience certiticate ofsuccessfll conrpletion ofrequired works as per eligibility cor:ditions

(iv) GS'f Registration Certificate (of the State in which the work is lo be taken up), if alrcad;, obtairrcrl ',,

the bidder.

Ilthe bidder has nol obtained GST regislration as applicahle (ofrhe Stale in which the u,ork is trr l,:
taken up, or as required by GST authorities) theu he shall scan and upload lbllorving undel taking alonr ri t,

other bid docunrents.
"lf work is awarded to rne, lhve shall obtain CST registralion Certillcate as applicable, *ithin one rrr,,ri,

fronr thc datc of lcceipt of award lettcr or bcfbre rclease ol any payrncnt by NSG. whichevcr is carlicr'. lrri]ir,
which liWc shall be responsible for any delay in payrnents ivhich will be due towards rne/us trl a/c rrl the rr, '1.

executed and/or lirr any action taken by NSG or GST department in this legard.

(v) Copy of PAN card.

(vi) EPF and ESIC registration Certificale.

Note : - Any shortfall of docLrrnents as mentioned above shall not bc sought from contractor after period of bid srrhrrri.

sion or extension. ifany. 'lhe above mentioned docurnents need to be scanned arrd uploaded carefully on e-tendcl porlirl.

ngg
Engg Dte HQ NSG
Palam, New Delhi-1 10037


